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of St. John, arc spending a few days 
here.

Mrs. Bootes, of St. John, is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. William Smith.

R. V. Arnold, of St. John, is a guest 
at the St. Martins Hotel.

H. H. Vpham, of St. John, is regis
tered at the St. Martins Hotel.

Robert Campbell, of Salina, spent Mon
day in the village.

George E. Day, of St. John, is spend-
T, T., McMillan who is assisting same bushes or shrubs caused an °, | ing a few days },CTP.
Rev. Mr McMi , \ndrew> was darky,who lived on the islandjo do a fool-, Michael Kelly and Wallace Fownes.who

' nesd at vlterdav’s Y M. C. A. hardy thing years ago. While chopping ! have spent the past week fishing at the
t>-v -\rr Sellar of St. Luke’s, wood near the face of the bluff his axe. Solves, returned home on Monday, de-

meeting. Rev Mr. Sg^Shodist choi; slippfd from his hand and fell over lighted’with their trip. ,
0CCd' reH Ihn anthems There was a large rocks. It was winter time and a search , Mrp John Moore, of New York, who 
rendered the an . women. on the ice below failing to discover his h been visitjng friends here, returned
rwls F oiks wTC prtünglll, Geo. property the old man tied a rope about ; ^ her homc on Tuesday. 

jT ‘j . j ' j V p Thomas of Bangor, the waist of his young son and loxvere ;\£r. and Mrs. Joseph DeLong and Miss 
n Wp These gentlemen are members him over the face of the well nigli per Dora j)eLong, of Brookline (Mass.), who

, ,, M- • V- T umber Company. pendicular rocks to find his axe. Tie b been spending a few weeks hetc,
of the MirXrk and ^e Sackville, plan was successful, the axe having been for their home on Tuesday.

Clark and wi.e, or ‘au#t by a thick hunch of scrubby H A Arohibald, Qf Wolfville (N. S.),
bushes but, the old island resident who ypry accepta,bly filled the Baptist pulpit 
tells tihe story, says the axe wasn t worth Sunday morning and evening. At the 
the abuse the darky got from his neig 1 ovenjug seivicc in the Baptist church
bors for his dangerous expedient pOTcy Bonnell, of St. John, rendered a

Mr. Geldart, who this summer has sup- yocal so]o which was much appreciated by- 
plied the place of a regular pastor tor t e kbp large audience present.
Baptist church in this parish, leaves to Manford Schoales left on Monday for S°w- and Montreal is

his duties as a teacher in Acadia ^ederieton to attend the races. rou e between Lixenpool and Montreal «
Seminary September 3 * Forest fires are raging in the northern t1latlb-'va> of &J,' ntoe^to Liver-

The ncssimistic fanner is having his in- ! tion 0f this parish and large numbers mg 3,5o3 miles. 1 rom■ M-ont e: 1
nings now. The slim hay crop, the wilt-mpn and ^ are engaged in fighting pool by way of tlm St. Lawrence the dis
inB grain and the vegetables thirsting for, , j>ain f very much needed here, tance is only 2,7oO miles,a dr*op of rah, furnish him with all the | ^em. Ram ^ f ^ .g &bout CQm. tody in it* history the duet resources 
topics he wants. But in truth the farm-j , 'th(. scaaon j,as been exceptionally of St John were lumber, fisheries and
er s prospect, in this parish at any rate £’ ablc but the crop is considerably be- ship buildmg In the last half centory
is not a cheerful one. The long continued i y ^ av . about «80,000,000 worth «t wooden ships
drought has injured the pastorage so bchooner Emma T. Story, 40 tons, Capt. were built there; now there is little or no
that milch cows must have extra iced and p , G h arrived here from St. John call for them. Recently two or throe line
the local butchers report that owners ot Monday and will lead for the O’Neil ships of the old style were constructed,
voung cattle arc willing to almost give Lumber Company for St. John. but while I was there, in connection with
them away. To use his own words there __ the announcement, one of the leading
is no fat'in the pastures and they have 
no feed for them in the barn.

The Baptist church picnic was held Sackvine) Aug. 22—Dr. W. L: Goodwin, dd- 
this afternoon at Gondola Point, inere rector school of miming and professor o<

Sunday. , <v, t_l usual large attendance and plenty chemistry of Queen’s University, Kingston,Chas. Robinson was here from St. John "asfu^ea^U"^tgfor the children. is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Bedford Har-
!an.à'thàm Aug 21—The Central Tele-1 ' • i "ï™. Albert Wilson of St.
ph“mnpfnyS'is'rushing work at the MONCTON ! «"g ^ Cha6' **
bî^°L^Twit”obJyaye™Trth8attow- Moncton, Aug. 21,-Philip Legere, a car.! UPP” ^

i ii a - • wins renter while working on the cupola of. Augustus Ward, of Rockport. left^Mrs'totrick McSonald, of St. Mar- ^Boyd’s barn, Sishtown road, this ; M^y „‘r England to further pursue her
caret’s "died Saturday, after an illness of afternoon fell forty feet, alighting on h. «tuffles^ Mrg Wall»ce. of Oh'o who have
several months She is survived by four back, and i# m a senoiy condition. His thfl gue,te o( Senator and Mm Uood
daughters and three sons. Two sons and lower limbs are paralyzed and medical at- for „ome days, left yesterday tor a t p 

° daughter reride in the States, the tendants arc unable to tell the lull extent Europe mi]e-box opening in ronnec-
rest are at home. The funeral was held of his injuries. tlon with the W. M. S . was held yerterdsy
Monday morning at 9.30 to St. Margaret’s Humphrey Horsman, a young man, inM-e Methodist church, ^h^boxes con_

Father Pattineau conducted while cutting tanbark at Irishtown this af tamed upMrs. -p. Hart pre-
temoon, split his foot open with an axe. gramm ^ Anflrewg Md Mies Stewart gave 
The wound required twelve stitches. suitable addresses. Readings were given oy

I. C. R. Detective Williams received Mrs. R A Posv|t Mrs. 
word from New Glasgow tins afternoon A dlretUon of Miee Nel-
tliatJVmOB McDougall, Alex. Sinclair, AMI- ,|e Jamcs. A vocal solo bv Miss Minute 
liam Ru?»?ell, three young men jested re- Har^r was^tly
cenfcly charged with stealing liquor euesr iier sister, Mrs. Leonard Goodwin,
ti,C<,^.e'cWeH C iï Edtrd Of M.S, Vio’a .Tone* and

Scott will leave this week for RtyfieMto C— =;k, 
continue the search for the Cream e^the^e^ of ,cf

dav for Havelock, Kings county, where e when T was teaching, mi'mrscs locating to practice his profession. W lien J. «as teaciuug, ,
p Fkoyd E McTyod. of Woolsey (Man.), Is families represented m the -chool t 
visiting at his old home. Port Elgin. were twins, both girls, one a brunette

Mrs. D. Wyman, of Boston is the guest otbcr a Monde. They were six
° h™ 3 GF€urmnrand wife, if Calais (Me.), years of age and .both very prepossessing 
Frank' E. Randall and Paul King Randall. in appearancc, and also unusually mtell. 
of New York were w«va'Srotia cent The mother thought the brunette

» gasc-1* • vr.u;"i
in favor of one, to the grief and indigna
tion of one parent and one twin-

When I had to -write of St. laul and 
Minneapolis in their long competition for 
population and the award at beauty of 
situation, I remembered tins.

OUR CITY AND PROVINCE AS SEEN 
BY A DISTINGUISHED VISITORFROM ALL OVER. THE

MARITIME PROVINCES A Series of Letters by Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, Editor of the 
Christian Advocate, New York.

FREDERICTON
of tihe founders of the city or state*an enthusiastic advocate of them. Nevar- 

„ t.heles-s in St. John it is not necessary to 
The Harbor and Business ' of St. as„end Hills if one cannot or will not climb 

John them, for the improvements that, substi-
’ j tu-te electricity for human nerve and

The hartior is one of t.he deepest and muscle power are at their command,
widest, and is open all the year round, p ^ j have had sixty views of the
being the only harbor never obstructed pby ia n|,v visits there, and no two were
by ice on the Atlantic coast north of the exaot%. t;be same. Accompanied and guid-
City of Baltimore. The climate of St. ed by my host .James B. Anglin, M. D , 
John and its harbor is not extremely t ascended the Martcllo Tower, which was 
cold, and were it cold enough to freeze, ereoted in 1812 as a defense against at- 
no dee could be formed strong enough to tacks from the United States. The on > 
resist tides which rise twenty-live feet or reason for ascending it (except, tor som1- 
more. Regular steamships ply from St. curiosities not very well arranged at no 
John to Dublin, Liverpool, London, Glas- time that we were there, on account oi 

Aberdeen. The shortest winter some repairs) is the view, which amply r
pays as it is comparable with that from 
the Citadel in Halifax in several particu
lars, am-ong which arc extent and ouver- 
si<fay of landscape, and definiteness of non- 
zon. On account of its site, in part and 
its configuration, a building ereoted by- 
Robert Reed is the mod striking single 
figure. It was his residence, and passed 
into the hands of the Catholics, who used 
it awhile for a convent and school. Gener- 
oj.lv speaking, they never give up a school, 
and I was snrprised to find that this one 
had failed and that the building is unoc- 
cupied.

tihe names
and it is interesting to compare the name* 
found upon its tombs and monuments with 
tbe business signs on the streets and. those 
recurring in the advertisements and cur
rent news in the pros. In some old 
towns in England, and still in a few parts 
of Massachusetts, th<>y correspond almost 
entirely with the. names of the person^ 
now Jiving there. Taking advantage of 
this, a iaking Spiritualist., visited an old 
cemeterv’, made many extracts from tha 
tombstones, studied the local history,^then 
came a month afterward to “perform” and 
made converts until his device was exposed 
by his apparent knowledge of peoples re
latives, etc. The old graveyard of St. 
John is worthy of a visit for its ancient 
headstones and, like t.he famous P'ave- 
yard at Plymouth (Ma»?.), for its curious 
epitaphs.

Fredericton, Aug. 21—The St. Jonn river 
claimed another victim tonigh«t in dhe per- 

of Charles F. Hewite.m, who walked 
the Star Line wharf and was drmyn- 

^d. Miss Jjadds, waitress on t.he steamer 
Victcnia, heard a splaoli about 10.15 
o’clock and, looking over the railing of the 
steamer, saw what appeared to be a man 
struggling in the water. Near by a black 
felt hat was seen floating on tihe surface.

She at once gave tihe alarm, and Charles 
tihe steamer Vic-

(II).

Bon
over

Pall G. 
were in town Sunday.

R. A. Johnson, of Sussex, is at the 
Adams House. .

J. D. Buckley, wife and daughter, of 
Rogersville, were registered at the Adams 
House Saturday. *

Wednesday evening at St. John s 
mansp, Miss Laura Mattihews, of Chat
ham, and James Brehaut, of Douglas- 
field were united in marriage by the 
Rev’ J Morris MacLean. The -bride was 
becomingly attired in a grey voile gown

, ..... ie __tn.. .1 1. nt" 4" A TYl U 4 Allwith 1

;
tian-is, an employe on 
toria, and two other young mem, launched 
i boat and began grappling for the body. 
It was brought, to -the surface after twenty 
minutes and an unsuccessful attempt at 
resuscitation was made.

Dr. McNally airivcd about the time the 
body was recovered, and worked for near
ly an hour on the steamer’s deck, but his 
efforts proved fruitiers. He gave pcrmi.-- 
eioo to have the body removed to -George 
,W. Adams’ undei't-Uang establishment. It 
Is scarcely likely that an inquest will be. 
held. . ,

Tlie unfortunate man was - a son c f t ne 
laic dpi. John Howiteon, and \was about 
forty-two years of age. lie is survived by 

* mother, three brothers and four ms- 
A sad feature in connection with

On
assume

Cathedrals and Churches.
with chiffon trimmings and hat to mateh. 
YU-s Ethel Brehaut was bridesmaid and 
wore a pretty gown of champagne silk 
muslin over pale blue silk, and picture 
hat. Tim groom was supported by Stan
ley Trevors, of Douglasfield. The happy 
couple will reside in Douglasfield.

J Y Meisercau and wife left for Bos
ton" on Saturday. Mr. Merscreau will at- 

married tomorrow to a young woman re- t]K, photographers' convention and
Mrs. Mersereau will visit friends for sev-

The i>eople of St. John are punctilious 
as respects membertihip of the,, church, ob- 
seii-vance of the Sabbath, and at ten 
upon public worship. All denominations 
represented have fine edifices. The great 
tire of 1877 was of much benefit to the 
ecclesiastical architecture of St. John.

Tllie Roman Catholic Cathedral, 200 feet 
in length, is built in Gothic style, of 
marble and sandstone, and I it gains in 
effect by the buildings adjacent, erected by 
the church, such as* the Bishop’s Palace 
and the Orphan Asylum.

One of the -best churches in St. John, 1 
glad t-o be able to say, is tihe Center 
Methodist church. It was there tha*

nee

ter*.
the affair is that ho was to have been |

papers printed editorially a prose requiem, 
Tieautifully written, on the disappearance 
of the great clipper ships. Lumber is ship
ped in immense quantities and the fisher- 

still very important, but St. John 
is enterprising and its manufactures are 
increasing rapidly. In traversing the city 
I shw establishments for manufacturing 
steam engines and various sorts of machi
nery, leather, paper, and cotton and 
woolen mills. Everywhere there are evi
dence of activity and gratifying indica
tions of prosperity.

Public Buildings.
■Of course *in St. John, a progressi\e city, 

there are large public buildings, such as 
the' City Hall, Post Office, the magnificent 
Custom, House with its dome and towers, 
to which, visitors, are admitted, Skating 
Rinks, important in that climate, the 
Opera House, Mechanics’ Institute, -Public 
Library and Masonic Temple, Athletic 
Grounds, etc., common to all cities. I he 
traveler will find there what is not at all 
common in the United States and never 
tound in hot climates. I refer to St. An
drew’s Curling Club and the Thistle Curi- 
in<r Club. “Curling” is an old Scottish 
game in which contending parties move 
smooth st-ones on the- Ice toward a mark. 
These are called curling-stones. The mark 
is bailed a tee. The player endeavors to 
place hia stone as near as possible to the 
tee and to drive the stones of his rivals 
a wav from it.

Whether the curlers, like the Masons m 
the trade whidh gives them their name, 
give a “speculative” as well as a practical 
significance to the game 1 know not.

SACKVILLESiding here. Mrs. Mersereau will visit mends lor sev-
Hewiteon was the sixth person to Jose eraj weeRs<

Ma life by drowning here this season and viarencc Stevens, of Amherst, was here 
|ihc third to be diHuwiied from the Star 
Line wharf. A coroner's-jury some time u 
ego rccouimendefl that a light be placed 
pn the wharf, but the civic authorities 
have been slow to act. The father o: de- 
ceor-od, who a*t one time commanded the 
71st Regiment, died very suddenly here 
five' yeans ago.

A heavy downpour of ^ rain ac
companied by thunder and lightning 
Bet in hero at 5 o’clock this al

lés are
am

I ary
Mr. Campbell preached the memorable 
sermon for President McKinley. Since 
that time I have had the pleasure of 
preaching and lecturing in the same" build
ing. Few, indeed, of the Methodist 
churches of the world can excel it. Those 
who contemplate building a dhurdh seat
ing from 1,500 to 2,000, a church eftaitely 
without the somberness that often accom
panies it, one which is equally attractive 
from the artistic and the pratÿcal pointa 
of view, would dio wisely to visit St. John. 
Aihnost as much can be said of the Sunday 
school building,' which adjoins the church, 
and is part of the whole architectural 
plan. The Rev. Mr. Campbell, having » 
finished his pastorate there, is now m 
charge of another large Methodist church 
in that city. The present incumbent of 
Ventenary is Dr. Howard Sprague, who 
has been pastor of that church one term, 
if not two, before, one of the noted of the 
clergymen of St. John, and of his com- ^ 

throughout Canada. As soon as 
possible after the Loyalists arrived they 
built an English church and named jit) 
Trinity. This stood from 1788 until 1877, 
When it was destroyed in the great fire. 
The present edifice has an unusually tall 
steeple and a very wide dhancol. One of 
the curiosities there is a carved wooden 

of arms.

Human Nature the Same Every
where.ternoon, lasting nearly an hour. It was 

the fiist «mower ex|>erienced herb in sev
eral weeks, and will do world’s of good 
to the crops and in extinguishing forest 
fires, which ha\"c been doing considerable 
damage in til^e parinhe? of Stanley and 
Bright. Two Sabbath school picnic parties 
which lèft to^m this morning came in for 
6. severe drenching.

The weather here during tihe past few 
days has been the hottest experienced thrie 
season. At 3 o clock this afternoon the 
thermometer "registered 91 degrees. The 
thunder storm cooled the atmosphere some- 
kvhat.

Detective Killcn a,rrived from St. John 
this evening and will return tomorrow 
with Hawk bis and Brady, arrested here 
last night charged with stealing the yacht 
Dido.

It is understood till ait the late Albert 
*V. hklgecombe carried in-iuancc to the dent Dunn, 
amount' of $40.000 on his» life. Of t-hip Paper Company's mill,
Kmount it is said that deceased only s at the Bowser House by a number ot his 
fortnight ago piit on a po-liey of $10,(XX) ad- fellow employes and presented with a 
ditional on his life. Of the $10,000 it is xvdl filled purse of gold and an address, 
understood tihait $25.000 is mkde payable Xhe address was read by Michael Ilealey, 
to the widow and the balance to his broth foreman of the barking milk Mr. Dunn 
er, Fred B. Edgecombe. was taken completely by surprise but

A full grown bull moose made its gathered himself together and made 
appearance on Aberdeen street, at the appropriate reply. Mr. Dunn enters into 
back part of the city, this morning. Some 1 hig nmv duties at the rossing mill today, 
dogs chased it up the hill in the rear of jt XVas 98 yesterday by the official 
the shoe factory, and, after clearing a few rec0rd. The day was the hottest in the 
fences, it fell dead from exhaustion. It recollection of many for a long time.

well-developed three-year-old, and .Sister Uleophas, of Hamilton, Bermuda, 
driven out of the js jiere the guest of her sister, Sister 

Kane, Superior of the Hotel Dieu convent. 
Sister Kane was re-elected superior rc- 
centlv for another term. The above 

sisters of Police Magistrate Con-

While in the provinces I was told that 
here and there a little jealousy crop» out 
between Halifax and St. John, each being 
the chief city of its province, the popula
tion being almost the same, and each hav
ing a site of unexcelled beauty. Une lad}, 
a former resident in New Brunswick, 
whom 1 met in St. John «several years ago, 
goodlui-moredly but very emphatically said 
that if I did not say that St. John was a 
handsomer city than Halifax she would 
never speak to me again.

I am not afraid of such maledictions, 
for I learned long ago that “oomparfeoito 
are odious,” and seldom make them.

in one of the

one

cemetery, 
the sendee.

Forest fires are raging along the KicRi- 
bucto road, between Napan and Black 
River. Yesterday they were within two 
miles of the highway and with the wind 
from the same quarter the fire will proo- 
ably be to the road today. There are a 
number of farms with dwellings that will 

imminent danger should the fire 
cross tihe road. The property on fire is 
all private land. Parties driving througn 
the ltichibucto route to St. Margarets 
yesterday were almost compelled to turn

Saturday night Mechanical Superinten- 
of the Miramichi Pulp and 

waited upon

is the

“Jenny's Spring.”
A youthful critic of my letters from 

"Please put something
be in

.Norway wrote: 
sentimental in whenever you can.” I ai

de when the sentiment is true or 
anything! and what would one like 

better than this: William Cobbutt, after
ward known all over the world for his 
writings on polit ics, labor questions, etc., 
when young enlisted, in the city of Lon
don (Eng.), in the Fifty-fourth British 
Infantry, and went with it to Nova Scotia. 
The spring at the foot of Fort Howe and 
St. John is known as “Jenny’s Spring, 
because the tradition is that Ci ' oettf there 

and fell in love with 3 Is future wife,

niimion’
children.

The weather has moderated some in 
Moncton today. The glass registered only 
ninety-four in the hottest part of the day, 
compared with 103 yesterday.

Hon. H. R. Eamnerson arrived trom 
Montreal this afternoon and proceeded to 
P E Island on an insiiection trip, 
panied by the chief I. G. R. officials.

Dick Burns, Y. M. C. G. pitcher has 
accepted an offer from Holy Cross team, 
Portland (Me.), and will leave tomorrow 
to join it. The rest of the imported play
ers WU1 leave for their homes in the 
States,the latter part of the week.

ways
means

was
The LoyalistBritish oo&t ^

brought ihat from tihe old Town House it* 
Boston at the lime the British troops 
evacuated it in 1776.

Fraternal feeling among the denomina< 
rions is «tromg. I visited a Bazaar of AU 
Nations,- held to secure funds for a new 
building for the Young jMen’s Christian 

accouffit :— v Association. Unknown at tihe time, I
“In about three mornings after I had an (hwir or more observing the peo-

finst. seen her, I had, by a,n invitation to pje anf^ R^ening tio their conversation, 
breakfast with me, got up two young men Protestant ohurdh or society in St.
to join me in my -walk; and our road lay j0jin 0f any importance for cooperation 
by the house of her father and mother. It took a booth and represented a particular 
was hardly light, but dhe was out on the natien in costume, flags, etc., and, so far 
snow, scrubbing out a washing-tub. ‘That s Qfl possible, in language. The representa
tive girl for me,’ said I, when we had got tiong ain<^ délinéations were true to life 
out of her hearing.” and history; tihe Methodist churches had

About six months afterward his rezi- com,bined their forces; the bazaar was sue- 
ment was removed to Fredericton, and she ceeafui, the original time for the display 
returned to England. He sent her tlie AVas extended, and the pecuniary results 
uiho-le of his savings, amounting to 150 were
guineas, begging her “not to j have seen some un den ominatiomail ef-
money, but to buy herself good clothes fortg of 0]lurcd1€S where the different sect* 
and to love without hard work. But c<1.oporatin„ resembled the arrangements 
wllien at the end of four years he retinnv ^ andmak jn a menagerie, eaoh in hia 
ed to England he found hia dittle girl, -with hia own kind. But no such
as he saj-s, “a servant of all work at hve isojatio” xvas risible there. At present 
pounds a year, and without hardly saying otiher mnovation of a beneficial chana-c- 
a -word about the matter, she put into in ^ ^ke part, is being put in
my hands the Avhole of my 150 guineas un- 0 ’rajtjon The Woman’s Council and tha 
broken.” The marriage proved to be a c£içf nexxvpapprs had agitated for the 
fortunate one for both. Usually love-fits establiehment of a Public Supervised Play 
at so early an age as thirteen justify the Groim(i for the children, and in a few 
taunting name given to them of “chicken- weej_5 r<ixsed a sum large enough to open 
pox love.” on the second day of the present month

an immense reservation, with four teach- 
ers, and swings and other amusements. 
Six’ hundred children play there, and the 
ladies of the city in turn play upon tihe 
piamo, etc., daily.

If. is a delight to
ada generally turn out and turn in to the 
churches on Sunday. Reverence for priest, 
parson and minister is manifesit evervr- 
where, yet I fear that influences are al
ready 'at work tending to undermine the 

and devotion of the people. It 
calculated to produce cheerful- 

“We ad-

accom-

DORCHESTER saw
ivhj at the time was only thirteen years 
old. After ihe- became noted he gave thisDorchester,

Wells was in 
the three prisoners recently rounded, out 
by the police of Moncton for the alleged 
stealing of poultry and vegetables,brought 
before him. Hr gave them the choice of 
a trial under the “speedy act or by 

they elected to be

N. B„ Aug. 21—Judge 
Dorchester today and had

i

-

HARCOURT. A City Upon Hills.
In many respects Halifax and St. John 

resemble cadi other. The dissimilarities 
of the harbors render each unique in it* 

and the highest praise can be applied

Harcourt, Aug. 21—The funeral of Annie 
McArthur took place here yesterday after- • In oacb
noon. tried by the jury and were remanded to

Mrs. John Flood, of Greenwood (B. C.), jad await «he September sitting of the 
who has been visiting her former school court;i , ,
mate Mrs. Geo. N. Clarke, of Rexton, left Charles Smith, a former Dorchester 
for home yesterday. On her way, Mrs. bov but of late a resident of Boston, was 
Flood will visit Boston. reported accidentally killed in that city

Miss Jessie P. Dunn returned front Rex- today. The telegram announcing the at 
ton vesterday. fair did not give particulars. His step-

On account of fire on his premises, Rev. mother, Mrs. John Smith, is a resident 
G H. Beaman had to postpone his trip „f Dorchester. . ; _
to Nova Scotia. The Dorchester Woodworking Company,

Douglass and Miss Norah Atkinson, of another new industry for M cstmorland s 
New Mills are visiting their aunt, Mrs. sbiretown, turned the first sod for their 
Frank O. Baxter. ' new buildings today. The proposed struc-

Mis>es M. A. Barry and Anna Donovan, (ure will be of brick, 
of'Newcastle, are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
MacAutay, Main River. . c,

Mr and Mrs. John llanraban, of South 
Branch, spent Sunday at Main River. Hopewell Hill, Àug. 21-The death

M*s Margaret Wood, of Base River, is red Albert Miïesf^f Æ
ill at lier home. . erine daughter of Mr. and Mrs. AllanFa-les,
ÆwrÆCïjis.p&vwÿ,ess.s.. «mg%sra Li <wm *> —- ffiKit0H^“ürt Aug. 22—-Monday afternoon the ĉTr^mMu^ oi S’ greatly to the scernp effect. All

barns and'machinery of Matthew Little, of tlm JTlnes, aod Misa Florence Fajcs resld- d in cvery direction there arc Mews,
CTalrville were destroyed by forest fires ln at home. Much sympathy is extended arou c0nanicuou6, beautiful; many

The prople of Ford's Mills and Beersville1 tosthe family in their sad bereavement. the least con^=u01""’ j t ml)]jrae
had to watch all Monday and yesterday to j03eph Allingham. ot Gagetown sI^Dd- others, grand, and one_ at ^ea - t

m.a^Va* burned att & Stt ^

In spite of numbers having to remain son treasurer; Bertha Mest, chaplain. Bob- I ti ujar 'neighborhoods and houses
home to fight fire the first day of the Adams-1 ert E. Stewart. Maud Smith D. M.. fordB ?? Xrwoccupving the nearest rieva-
ville Picnic, yesterday, was a pronounced 1 Archie Backhouse, G.; Alden Smith, S., views of tho^e o,.eup) ms
c1irrp=q There were many who came from | Mairtie R. Smith, P. C. T. tions, and also admit» or
^\Trsanw,,PsonE'&“s. Coal Branch. \ ^ »f f « tdtole ^
^^^ÆV^nffiSLdœ;:^°aay'S tra,n ,0r th6lr me W m climbing , Mils also proffiotos
her grandson's wife, Mrs. William Oalder of ------------- • —— -------------- health. It was the health value of m elt
F"e.sand ^^grandd^ghtem, Mrs. j rites for cities which made Gladstone

PACIFIC COAST.ST. JOHN HORSES WIH
111 FREDERICTON

vu a
had evidently been 
woods bv the fires.

John Brady and William Higgins, ar
rested last night on a charge of stealing 
the yacht Dido, were this morning re
manded by Col. Mansh until this evening, 
when an officer is expected here from St.
John to take the men in charge. They 
claim that they found the boat in Grand 
Bay abandoned and partly filled with 
ter T'hev were tramping it to Frederic-
ton lo look for work, and concluded that, Chatham friends. .
as the weather was warm, they could tra- : George Lewis and wife, of Sudbury
vel by the yacht in greater comfort, so (Ont.), are here for a few days. Mr. Lewis 
took possession of the craft. is a native of Eseuminac.

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 22.—James F T. C. Edgett, of Moncton, is here for
McMurrav George llazrn, Albert T. Me a few days. „
Murray, Mary McMurrav and Lalia C p Chatham.
Hazvn, of Fredericton, are applying respected residents, occurred at his home
incorporation as “The McMurray Book and Mond,ay night. Mr. Saltf-r ha4 been ill for 
etatiLry Company, Ltd.” The capita and
Btock is to be $15,000. Tno company "w the big mercantile firms of the M.ra-
It: eaSed^n’Tre "ÏÏÏ! ^ seventy-seven years

Joseph X. Boutillier, of Caraquet, lia? otjee^nH ^the part en#or ™orarpm,„r 
assigned to D. D. Landry. Tweed-ie. He-leaves a widow and seven chil-

A wholesale import ing license under the dren-one girl and six b°ys„=„T!l®ryt.,)°eît: 
liquor license act has been Panted j to ^ansdehdeM I,all0srmen[nw°a“ Tn Riverside ceme-
^The^Giand Manan Tctophone Company ?egbe younger child of Dr Duffy died yes- 
are applying for authority to increase terday and was buried today m the R. ■ 

, 1 1 *. f . » i 07 cnn cemetery,their capital stock to w d Elkins also mourns
Tenders for rebuilding the bridge on younge5t, child.

Fairfield road, parish of back- The mills were ^a“ontSfsca^c7t? ”

I way,
to either. _ , Arrna

St. John is built upon rocks and ridges 
o*f such position, inclination, and number 
as to justify its description as that ot a 
city of hills. Halifax is also a hilly city, 
but a different aspect 10 presented to tnc 
eve of a traveler viewing it from a dis
tance or exploring it street by street. 
Such a site, other things being equal, is 
in my opinion preferable to flat surface. 
Those who cannot endure a city Mint on 
uneven ground must dislike most oi the finest cfiL of the world. Its lulls were 
the glory of Jerusalem in the days when 
travelers from the then known wor d 
visited it. This was the glory ot Rome 
and Byzantium (afterwards Constanti
nople) and of Athens, and it is their gloiy 
now. It is the glory of what many, my 

nlimber, consider the

nuns are
n°The S. S. Bangor arrived in port last

"‘Mrs. John J. Morris, of New York, is 
at the Adams House. 4

Youdey, New York, is visiting
wa-

Misa

I

k HOPEWELL HILL.

From the Spring to the “Old 
Q-raveyard.”• I -

A new city on tills continent cannot 
exhibit an old graveyard unless the In
dians made it. .Some visit graveyards to 

the sculpture ; others because the whole 
indosure is beautifully kept up; some to 
visit the tombs of loved ones, and others 
to pay a tribute oi reverence to the graves 
of their remote ancestors. .Many find 
amusement and eometipies instruction in 
epitaphs; others treat a cemetery as if it 
wore a park, trip lightly over the graves, 
and if not driven out by the custodian 
spend tihe Evening hours in flirtation—an 
abomination of desecration. 1 find an ad
ditional reason for visiting graveyards, 
which usually leads me to prefer an .und

one sees tile

the people of Can-
see

the loss of his

the lower _ ..... ^
ville will be received by the department 
of public works up to .September 3.

It is stated here authoritatively 
that the life insurance carried by the late 
Albert \Y. Edgecombe did not ^exceed fif
teen thousand dollars and the policies are 
payable to his widow and family.

it is believed that yesterday’s thunder
storm extended over the parishes of Stan- we„

and Bright and effectively onecked ing hopeful. ,h„
the forest fifes which have been raging ^
in those districts for some days. welcome alike the rain of last night.

News was received here this morning A flre started in an edg ng pile in ^now- 
»f'the sudden death near Ashland Me ba^khy'an end-
on Saturday, of John 0 Bnen, a rn-idc t )oes ®h?.in 'that feeds the waste burner. One 
of this city. He was found dead on the hauled ’off and the men put torLd Mde two miles from Ashland The Sïïîw up the edging pile. Jwortreams^ 

deceased was m the employ of ItoEvt ^hat"badPhose sprinkiing their property 
Aiken, who lumbers on the Aroostook. He j cas3 of daagsP> but the precautions vere

"tMrt^ix" yete°ffidnTnd°u^martS. of Rumford FafK who^n

Coroner' McNally this morning empan- o^’the^ro^ins miil and
neled a jury and will hold an inquest on g„od 0Rera- for other lots la that
tihe 'body of Charles F. Hewson, who was ,.0lAlity. He intends setting out bull din, 
diowned in the river here last night. The lots and ‘"“l. on a™ only a
jury vimved the body this morning at ho^sec m thaï* locality now and a num-
AdamB undertaking parlors and alter- fcer wjU have to b* built very soon to ac-

XP?criicnIhoccu.rad  ̂ Falla, is home
where the accident occuire^. a(ter ail absence of two years.

reveretnee 
wa^ not
nie=s in me to hear men say: 
mire t.he enterprise of your countr>-, but 
WP would rather Hny where Sunday is 
observed and where the people receive 
their ministers as messenger of God.”

. J. M. B.

on account
Rain came last night In answer 

prayers of the farmers and the fires are 
doomed.' The potato crop is not any bettor 
off. however, as the rain is too late In com
ing. The crop will be small th s season. 
Some of tile grain crops, ÇsP<H-,aJ‘y ort-' 
will be light, the prolonged beat having 
prematurely ripened it. , , . .

The band dance in the curlers rink vas 
attended Monday. The boys are look-

extended view
•!

1*
(To be Continued).ent to a modern. There

Wilson, of Cambridge.
Ri«rS05ebertah(NCa™6). to spend a week ;
^George A. Livingston, of North Attleboro 

) who visited hds sister-in-.aw. Mra*,
Duncan' Livingston, of Lower Trout Brook 
left on the 20th for Nova Scotia, which Le]

1
Vis- j Montreal, Aug. 21-An important «x-1 

itinig here. telpher at Em- rangement tor the rapdd delivery of ri |
moT “e^Tunaiy at Bm.nivff isli, China and Japan mails has just been, , CHimeS Captures 2.20 Race
Æ«%X"-heV made W the i^l posffil authorfiics J Has TW0

James Beers, of Emerson. witll the Canadian Pacihc Railway Com taSliy, dliu Lino &Jr
pany, whereby tihe mails will be handled HeatS in 2,28 ClaSS.

distance of _____

decidedley Ihcr second money. The judges 
that the accident was unavoidable, but 
shut the Truro mare out. The best time 
made in this race was 2.18*.

C. S. Dorrithy, of Lewiston (Me.), oftv 
ciated as starter, and gave general satis
faction. The other officials were: Timers, 
Hugh Gallagher, J. A. Edwards, W. 1. 
Flewelling; Judges, A. A. Sterling, h. L.

Hugh Colder. Following is .the

borne yesterday from I
l

\THEN SUICIDES
Desperate Act of Henry Anderson of 

Parry Harbor in Fit of Jealousy.Jewett, 
summary : —

Trot and Pace, Purse 1300.2.20 Class,
Parry Sound, Ont., Aug. 22. Murder 

and suicide took place at Parry haflbor 
last night. Henry Anderson, in a fit of 

and jealousy, shot his -wife dead at

Belfry Chimes b g. 2 20Vi, Thomas 
CS Hai ^n^'springhiï.

ShBrX(".Ï0*ï lii A. McCoy,
Fort Fairfield (McCoy).... •• 4 15

Sloppy .lark, b g. -.2014, M. Mahon,
Now Glasgow (Mahon).. .. •••••■

Etta Mac, b g. 2.21, Fred Duncanson,_
Fair ville (Holme).. •••••• ••••° b

Cherry Arden, b m, 2.311/4, F. W. Budd,
St. Stephen (Ha’.ey)............... 7 0

Ruth Wilkes, b m. 2.20V4, A H Lear-
mont, Truro (Cox).. .. .....................4 - ds
Time—2. IS Vi; 2.I8I2; 2.2114-

S ST. MARTINS. .1 1 1by thfe one company for a 
more than 12,000 miles.

A special fast mail train, consisting of
j Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 21-The horse 

the Driving Park here this a£-
.......... 2 3 2! St. Martins, Aug. 21—Mr. and Mrs.

■ James, of St. Jolhn, spent Sunday in the 
! village.
I Mr. and Mrs. Holt, of New lork, are 
i spending their vacation here.

Miss Gladys Dodge, who has been vis
iting relatives here, returned to St. John 
on Monday.

Misses Orion Black and Nettie Howard 
friends and relatives at

the door of a neighbor’s house, then re
turning to his own home sat down and 
fired the pistol at his own head, killing

I races at
the necessary mail and baggage car accom- j tern<)rm attracted a crowd of about 500 
modation, and from two spectators, and proved very interesting.

bee ’to Vancouver in ninety-three hours Umc waB made. Belfry Chimes had prac- 
This train will make only a few stops at ticaljy a wa]kover in the 2.20 class, wm- 
the chief *™beenmrdUeteio,“ andi mug it in straight heats, with Oandia HM 

ea^t bound. The first j second.

7 5 4

CHATHAM ROTHESAY.
himself instantly.

Anderson’s family relàtions have not 
been happy for a long time past and he is 
reputed to have been cruel and overbear
ing towards his wife. He appears to have 
been subject "to fits of violent jealousy of 
his wife and the shooting was done when 

in this state of mind.

church grounds cn Labor day The pro took place Sunday evening when a
coeds will go towards the building oper .. tcam from St. John, occupied by a 
tlions now going on there. ;adv alld gentleman, met Mr. Allison s

The toavn has made a move m the oi- - or so above Rothesay village,
rection of putting down permanent side- borse made for the fence, which was
walks and a crew of men started work ^ jn this ca3(,_ al,d the result was a 
tearing up the old plank walk in front lacerated breast and some serious
of Aid. Ktothart’s store this morning. damagc to the carriage. The occupants

were unhurt. The owner of tihe team was 
telephoned fob and in a short time as
sistance arrived for his customers and his
h0\Lcurious accident happened at the 
Minister’s Face, on the Kennebecasis Isl- 
and, Sunday. A cow, the property of 
Mrs". Long, frightened, it is said, by a 
dog plunged over the face of tnc blutt 
and met a speedy death on the rocks be
low. Few, i: any accidents, to man or 

_ beast bave ever been recorded from tins
Ë*S ELIWR well known promontory which has figured

ysÏEoiu^Ytitou.1. riï''1 '‘oJ»» éasis° and"been pointed out thousands of Stott & Ary, BSvmanville Ont yiU
.uJ e-j;,. s^Rn.. «Nînd not th. , l0 passing tourists, the most of gladly send A ou thl names of Canadi
SSi'fîSjmStSârti» abeSVRtUe-. P,.a-„ tlhvir vision in vain to de- who have t*d theil painless home treat-
raftle's jbxir Co.. It Beverly SL, Boston. Ma»s. ' j outlines of the preacher’s conn- ment for calei* in SI parts of the body.

are visiting 
French Village.

Miss Jessie C<JpP went to the city on 
Monday, where shç will visit for a short 
time.

Miss Emma Ells, of St. John, is spend- 
with friends.

rangements 
through passengers 
west bound service will be as

Liverpool, R. M. S. Empress Of

Four Years and Under, Purse $150.Colt Race,
The colt race was won by the General, j ^ Genena] b g by Lord Duflerin,

The two first heals of this event Cej-MMao, gg m.L B. C, Ph , 

were captured by Little Egypt, but in the Wea|y wmie-^g. J- R. Dew.tt. 
third heat Burlinc took a spurt, and won. Tom ^,bâtt b s> icred Duneanson.
The race wiU be finished tomorrow, and Rn*"c ‘™,m^bon: New Giaegowj 6 dr" 
Burline is being backed heanly to win. Time-2.23‘4; 2.27; 2.27.
Littlemore had an uixset before the begin
ning of the third heat, and had to be with- 

1 Druggist whs also withdrawn in

Leave 
Ireland, Aug. 24. 

Leave Quebec on
the man was .. ,

Anderson fired twice at his wife as she 
stood at the doorway going into a neigh
bor's house, the first bullet striking her 
on the shoulder. She turned round as he; 
came towards her and he then fired the 
second shot, the bullet this time hitting 
her in the forehead, and killing her in
stantly. A relative of Mrs. Anderson, 
standing near, witnessed the affair.

Anderson was middle aged. He worked 
in tlie lumber yard of the Parry Sound 
Lumber Company. A family of two 
young children, boy and girl, are left.

arrival of steamship,
ing a few days here

Miss Annie Cogslcy, of St. John, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Joshua Bridges, 
of Orange Hill.

Carleton Braddhaw, of Boston, is visit
ing friends here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McLean, of Fred- 
ericton, are spending a few days here.

Miss Emma Hamm, of Carleton, is vis
iting Miss Mamie Cochrane for a few

i>r. and Mrs.

...2 4 4
Aug. 31. ,

Arrive Vancouver Sept. 4.
Leave Vancouver R. M. S. S. Empress 

of China, Sept. 4.
Arrive Hong Kong c.ept. -1.
Thus in less tiian one month the mai le 

be delivered from Great Britain to

.........5 3 3

REEVETERINARY
ADVK
„ nr. e. -2.23 Class, Trot and Pace, Purse $300.

Little Egypt, b m, R J Green, St
Buriine.tIbUg!C2,34iV." À". B. Kitchen, 

Fredericton 
Meadowvale 

Sussex.
Fleetifoot

(Warren).................... •• •••_••.................
Badger, b g. 2.3914, Charles Henry

Chatham (Henry).............. •••••• .•■
Little, b g, 2.30, H. McCoy, Fort Fair-

Sold....................... ....................................6 6 dr
Druggist (McCoy), b g, 2.29)4, Hr R.

Halev, Milltown..................................... I 6 dr
Time—2.23)4; 2.22; 2.22.

realT boap Entitled “Veterinary 
Et#iien#,i on the diacaeee of 
hopes, «ring symptoms and 
trKtmWe m plain terms. It is 

ted with diagrams 
skeleton and circa- 
•eetiTe systems with 
^joako them plain.

a horse and 
Eve* horse owusn

-will
Chine, and vice versa. . .

T-hie fe a most important service to the
empire. _______

r
drawn, 
this heat.

An unfortunate collision occurred soon 
after etarting the third heat of the 2JO 

Rev. John Langtry, Toronto, clasg putting Ruth Wilkes out ot the race.
Dead. She broke and shied before reaching the

Toronto, Aug. 22-(Special)-Rev John | ^ Æy^raaged by
Langtry, archdeacon and rector of St ; -Ik, ^
Luke’s Anglican church, Toronto, died to ^ J. fcilMeU from injury by
night, aged 70 yeara He had been ill writer ^ Tn]lo mare was in good
since January last. He 1 a | J and the mishap undoubtedly lost
six children.

.........................-.............. 2 3 1
(Cox), b g,Thomas Holmes 

" (Holmes), Sprlnghill Stables

3l*i mnell and son, Percy,
:3 4 3

Is e 1 or ac lire eonf-toe Maitihall Colline, of Fair ville dislocated 
bis right shoulder Monday, lie had been 
haying and had just hauled in his hvd 
load for tlie nigfht when he fell against till 
house. Dr. Mac farda nd and Dr. Kenny a* 
•tended him.

4 3 6
on CANCERK BREAST .5 7 4
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